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GREAT HOLIDAY SALE
Starkville Will tic 111 ci Hlrzc From Holiday -

A. MARGOLIS
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We aae greatly overstocked and as you want and need new and good goods for the

great Hollidays, so you have a good opportunity to get everything at less than hall* the

regular prices. '

_______ „

The greatest values on earth star.*you in the lace. Can you dare overlook this chance to save at least one half the price you would he obliged lo p*y the

other stores, the common sense which Nature has endowed you. Come aad see with your own eyes and be convinced. This sale will be without a patalHi, a

tremendous stock merged into ONE GRAND OFFERING and all to be sold at less than the cost of the raw material. The opening day will be ~ tala day. it

will pay you to come 50 miles to visit this sale. Never again will you have such golden opportunities to dress in such fine aaiment at a trifling cost. When you

lake ineonsidera ion that lids sale is still more important to the people than any other sale held in STARKVILLE, MISS., and the very largest w.. or an.'- ; ne

else over attempted, invoking thousands of dollars, it will give you some idea of tho Marvelous Ba> .;ains we will offer to the people Bogiunrng Saturday, Doc. 8

and continue for 10 days, ending;, Wednesday, Dec. 19, the pried? we quote below are onlp a ow of many thousands of bargains to be place on sum at v.

M A PROMS Sti.rkville, Miss., for 10 days only. No postponement, all goods marked in plain figures One Price lo all. Read these mule but crushing I* 11 '-"*

STARKVILLE, MISS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1906. MIMKKK

500 pa'n* cf MonVs Pauls worth
up to £1.75, for i

'
) " c

400 pair Mm’s Pants worth 82 50
for

175 pair Mens Fancy pads

worth £5.00... *'-• (

Mat Department.
50 doz. Me is’ and Boys’ Hats. 23c
75 doz. Mens’ Fine Hats 80c
60 doz. Me is’ good Hats worth

£3.00
The famous John B. Stetson in

ail shapes and styles, your
choice fcr >y2A^

Ladies Jackets & Cloaks

A fine assortment of Jackets
worth £5.00 for 98c

Cloaks woith £7.50 for 51.48
4T

Childrens Jackets worth £1.50
for '’'^c

Childrens Long Cloaks worth
£1.75 for

Childrens Long Cloaks worth
£2.00 Si.03

Letcdes^Hats.
Fine Felt Hat *

)C

Same of better quality 4c
Elegantly Trimmed Hat 08c

Below we Quote you a few
of the many Thousand
Bargains to be had:

Paper Pins for lc
Dressing Combs* each 4c
Embroideries, per yard 3c
Wire Hair Pins, per pkg lc
Full sized heavy red and blue

Bed Spreads 50c
Extra Good Towels 4c
8-eent Unbleached Muslin, per

yard 4 l-2c
Yard wide Light Percales, per

yard 7 l*2c
Imported French Mercerized

Sateen, per yard 11c
Ladies Heavy Wool Skirting, per

yard ....17 l*2c

Braid Dress Trimming.. ..3 l*2c
Safety Pins, per card 2c
Clothes Bruse 9c
Fine Perfumed Toilet Soap, pe.i

cake 4c

Amoskeg Apron Ginghams,
Comfort Calicos, Aurora Sheet-
ing, Rockdale miles
and miles of the above named
Domestic in bolts. S-iTUome

#

and pick them out before they
are all sold.

BSli< > os.

I have bought a fine lot
of Sample Shoes which

I will sell at BIG BAR-
GAINS during the sale.

500 pairs Ladies and Misses tine
Shoes 25 and 50c

200 pair Ladies’ Shoes 87c
100 pair Ladies Shoes $1.19
800 pair Ladies bnoes $1.98

100 pair Mens’ Shoes $1.89
200 Mens’ Shoes, single and dou

ble sole, lacw and congress
double cap, extension soles,
worth $2.50 and $3.00. In this

sale $1.29
100 pair Mens’ Fine Dress Shoes

worth $3.00 SI.BO
100 pair Mens’ Pine Shoes, worth

$4.00 and |5.00 $2.48

500 pair Boys’ Shoes, 98c and
$1.69 48c

Silks and bScitins.

Silk worth SI.OO for 48c
White Satin, li indies, worth

$1.50 for 48c

Ladies Hemstitched Hdk’fs..3c

Baiv^ins
200 Metis’ Suits, worth 85. .8- 48
150 Mens’.Suits, worth .%u5,93

178 Mens’ Suits, worth 815. .87.00
125 Men’s Suits, tailor made.

worth S2O 810.0)5

100 Mens’ and Boys Suits. .850'"
500 pairs Boys Kii'e Pants.

worth up t o 50c 23c
250 Boys Suits, worth up to

85.00 69c
200 Boys Suits, worth up to

83.00 . .9*c
150 Boys Suits, worth up to

86.00 81*18
200 Boys Suits, worth up to

86 foi *1 98
150 doz Mens Heavy Fleece shirts

and Drawers 39e
150 doz Mens Ties lit
222 doz Mens Suspenders 7c
100 doz Mens Suspenders, worth

50 cents for 14c
500 doz heavy Denim Overalls

at 94c, 69c, 49c, 33c

40 dozen Women and Childrens
Fast Black Hosiery, worth 50c
and 25c for only 9c

1000 yards of Calico for... .4 l-2c

OUR GUARANTEE: We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction, and

we guarantee every garment, every statement and every price here made, and we will

exchange any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatsoever.

A GREAT OFFER
A GOLDEN WATCH and CHAIN Will Be Given to Big Purchasers.

LOOK TIIE STOBE OF

A.MaRGOLIS
Starkville, Mississippi.
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